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replication and scale up.
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Foreword

It is in the light of advancing the course of family planning in Nigeria
that NURHI implemented strategic innovations and interventions
that resulted in remarkable impacts on the contraceptive prevalent
rate (CPR) in six Nigerian cities. These interventions have been
developed into a toolkit for knowledge, to support replication and
scale-up of NURHI models in Nigeria.
This booklet is a rich epithet of step-by-step implementation
processes of interventions executed by NURHI. It provides learning,
information and replication processes in advocacy, demand
generation, service delivery, documentation, research, monitoring
and evaluation. It also serves as a resource material for the
advancement of family planning, maternal and child health in Nigeria.
No doubt, these strategies and interventions, if judiciously applied or
replicated would have positive impact on the Nigerian health service
delivery system in general and FP interventions in particular.
For more information, please visit the NURHI website:
www.nurhitoolkit.org
Dr. Mojisola Odeku
Project Director, NURHI
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Foreword

T

he vision of the NURHI project was to eliminate the demand and
supply barriers to family planning use in Nigeria and consequently
achieve the goal of increasing modern contraceptive methods use
among women of reproductive age by 20 percentage point. The focus
on family planning is borne out of evidence based impact of family
planning as a lifesaver and as a strategic approach to effective
population management and socio-economic development agenda.
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Introduction to the NURHI Project
he Nigerian Urban
T
Reproductive Health
Initiative (NURHI) is a five-year

project (2009 – 2015) funded by
Bill and Melinda Gates
Foundation (BMGF) to reduce
barriers to family planning (FP)
use and to achieve the goal of
increasing the contraceptive
prevalence rate by at least 20
percentage point in selected
urban areas of Nigeria (Ibadan,
Ilorin, Kaduna, Abuja FCT, Zaria A healthy mother and child: The NURHI Dream
and Benin-City). Nigeria is one of four countries implementing the global
Urban Reproductive Health Initiatives (URHI); the others are Senegal,
and India.
NURHI envisions a Nigeria where barriers to family planning are
eliminated, particularly among the urban poor. Studies have shown that
three primary ways to increasing the proportion of women using modern
contraceptive method are – increase the need for FP; convert unmet need
to met need (increase use); and reduce method discontinuation (increase
duration of use).
The Project has the following objectives:
1. Develop cost-effective interventions for integrating quality family
planning (FP) with maternal and newborn health, HIV and AIDS,
post-partum and post-abortion care programs.
2. Improve the quality of FP services for the urban poor with
emphasis on high volume clinical settings.
3. Test novel public-private partnerships and innovative privatesector approaches to increase access to and use of family planning
by the urban poor.
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4. Develop interventions for creating demand for and sustaining use
of contraceptives among marginalized urban populations.
5. Increase funding and financial mechanisms and a supportive policy
environment for ensuring access to family planning supplies and
services for the urban poor.
Why Urban Slums
In 2003, it was estimated that about 47% of Nigerians lived in an urban
environment, and by 2035, 50% of Nigeria's poor are projected to be
living in urban areas. With rapid urbanization, Nigerian urban cities like
others around the world, will continue to serve as the main drivers of
national development and change offering a wide array of goods and
services, including health, education and social opportunities. People are
attracted to the urban areas because of the potentials to improve their
lives and to achieve their dreams, including economic opportunities that
will enable them to support their dependent rural families. However,
when those dreams and expectations fail, the individuals cluster in the very
poor settings that provide them the minimal refuge; in the slums and
squatter settings.
The NDHS (2008) and the MLE Household Survey (2008) both showed
the quality of life in urban cities, revealing that 60% of urban dwellers and
families live in slums with cramped and unsanitary conditions or no basic
facilities.
The Urban Reproductive Health Initiative (URHI) was designed to address
the unique FP needs of the urban poor who are faced with extreme
poverty, environmental degradation, inadequate infrastructure and
combination of risks that adversely affect their health, such as high fertility,
unintended and high risk pregnancies and unsafe abortion.
This unique nature of urban poverty requires inclusive interventions and
strategies that could transform the challenges of urban slums into
opportunities that can be solutions to sustainable national development.
NURHI operational cities had a population of over 1 million people each
and unmet need for family planning was high.
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Ÿ
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Advocacy

ADVOCACY

NURHI ADVOCACY STRATEGY

A

t the inception of the NURHI Project in 2009, Nigeria already
had excellent policies and strategic plans to guide reproductive
health and family planning programming; however, the gap between
policy definition and implementation at the Federal, State and LGA
levels remained significant. Limited attention was given to family
planning despite the evidence linking family planning with improved
maternal and child health outcomes, which are key to achieving the
Millennium Development Goals ( MDG).
Effective translation of policy to action at the State and LGA levels are
critical to progress in the reproductive health sector. This can be
achieved by making such policies accessible at the State and Local
Government levels; advocating for resources to support
implementation and facilitating planning and programing processes.
For the family planning agenda, advocacy at all levels is necessary to
increase funding and budgetary expenditures for contraceptive
supplies; logistics, training/retraining and supervision. Regulatory
barriers within the system needs also to be addressed. Other
factors that also ensure optimum enabling environment for FP
provision include strengthening of public-private partnership and
investment in opportunities that catalyze social acceptance for FP.
In this context, NURHI advocacy efforts were focused on four (4) key
interventions to address its advocacy needs:
Ÿ Develop advocacy strategies to guide advocacy implementation
at the national and local (site) levels;
Ÿ Mobilize additional resources (budgetary and others) and policy

support to improve family planning program quality and access for
the urban poor;
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Ÿ Catalyze high level and visible support for family planning

(healthy timing and spacing of pregnancy) in selected urban sites;
and;

Ÿ Facilitate replication and scale-up of models to new sites.

The development of the advocacy strategy provided the
framework for the subsequent advocacy activities.
NURHI Advocacy Objective
Through its advocacy efforts NURHI sought to: Increase funding,
financial mechanisms and provide a supportive policy environment
for ensuring access to family planning supplies and services for the
urban poor.
The step-by-step implementation process on advocacy below
covers some of its interventions used to strengthen support for
family planning services in the NURHI operational project sites.
Ÿ Advocacy (Community, Religious and Media)
Ÿ Advocacy Core Group (ACG)
Ÿ Budget Tracking
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STEP-BY-STEP IMPLEMENTATION PROCESS
Below is the step-by-step implementation process of the NURHI
Advocacy Strategy.
Step 1: Engage stakeholders to define and take part in the family
planning advocacy agenda.
During its first 18 months, NURHI introduced the project to the
Federal Ministry of Health (FMOH), State Ministries of Health
(SMOH), donors and other family planning partners. NURHI staff
became regular participants in national forums for stakeholder
coordination. NURHI staff introduced the project to key policy
makers, stakeholders and leaders at SMOH, local government and
community levels in each of the four initial cities. Through these
activities, NURHI identified pressing advocacy issues, in
collaboration with its key advocacy partners:
Ÿ HERFON – a local advocacy organization whose network of
change agents advocate with government and elected officials, as
well as traditional and religious leaders, on issues of health policy
and reform.
Ÿ DEVCOMS - a civil society organization that works with a
network of journalists to focus on development and health issues
in Nigeria.
Ÿ Advocacy Nigeria – a civil society organization that advocates
with religious and traditional leaders as well engages women
groups at the community level to advance access to FP
reproductive health and maternal and child health and gender
based relations.
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In addition to these local organizations, two other projects funded
by the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation, Advance Family Planning
(AFP) and Futures Institute came on board to support NURHI
advocacy work.
Step 2: Conduct a formative assessment of the family planning
advocacy environment.
While NURHI engaged stakeholders, it also conducted formative
research. To better understand the family planning landscape in the
four initial cities where NURHI works and in Nigeria as a whole, and to
inform advocacy strategies, NURHI conducted several assessments
during its discovery year phase (the first 12 months of the project):
Ÿ In 2010, the NURHI team implemented a net mapping exercise
at the national level and in two cities (Kaduna and FCT) to identify
key stakeholders, how they influence the decision making on
family planning., and their take on crucial challenges to the FP
program. NURHI disseminated its findings during a one-day
stakeholders meeting on World Population Day in July, 2010.
Ÿ NURHI contracted an independent consultant to conduct an
assessment of resources available for family planning at State and
LGAs for each of the four initial states, and shared results with
the key stakeholders at the state and LGA levels.
Ÿ The Futures Institute and its local partner, the Association for
Reproductive and Family Health (ARFH), assisted NURHI to
conduct a Family Planning Effort (FPE) score assessment in each of
the four initial cities. This involved asking local family planning
experts to rate four main components of their family planning
programs: policies, services, record-keeping and evaluation, and
access to family planning methods.
Ÿ The Futures Institute and ARFH also conducted Key Informant
interviews on the family planning policy environment with key
stakeholders in each of the four first initial cities.
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Ÿ HERFON assessed the family planning policy environment among

policy makers, health officials and religious leaders at state and
local government levels.
Ÿ DEVCOMS conducted a rapid assessment and analysis of the
family planning knowledge, attitudes, and practice (KAP) among
its network of journalists in the four cities.
Ÿ Advocacy Nigeria conducted an assessment of family planning
knowledge and attitudes among political, traditional, religious, and
media stakeholders at the federal level and in the four initial cities.
Step 3: Strengthen and form advocacy networks
NURHI convened a meeting of donors and critical family planning
partners to discuss the national family planning program and how to
move it forward. During this meeting, stakeholders defined priority
issues for advocacy at national level, and agreed that there was a need
to get the FMOH to prioritize and fund family planning. Stakeholders
formed the National Family Planning Action Group to influence
national family planning policy implementation.
Following this meeting, NURHI participated in stakeholder meetings
with the Honorable Minister of Health on how to further reposition
family planning in the national health program. These meetings
continued until November 2011, when the Family Planning Action
Group in collaboration with FMOH hosted the 1st National Family
Planning Conference in 2010.
NURHI also convened meetings with family planning stakeholders in
each of the four first-phase cities. During meetings, participants
identified key advocacy issues specific to their cities and formed
Advocacy Core Groups (ACGs).
The ACGs comprised key
stakeholders, including community members and the state
government family planning coordinators and LGA FP supervisors.
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Each ACG serves as the think tank and helps to facilitate the
development and implementation of the site-specific advocacy
strategies. The ACG meets frequently (Monthly/Bimonthly/Quarterly, as necessary) to respond to site advocacy strategy
implementation and to review achievements and activities. The ACGs
identified influential people in their cities who support family planning
and are willing to speak publicly in its favor. The ACGs were further
trained in advocacy skills and FP messaging to enable them to become
pro-active frontrunners in driving policy change and actions for
improved access to FP.
NURHI also formed Budget Task Teams to influence the budgeting
processes and decisions by the State and LGAs. In addition, NURHI
entered into performance based sub-agreements with HERFON for
advocacy among policy-makers, DEVCOMS for advocacy among radio,
TV, and print journalists, and Advocacy Nigeria for advocacy among
traditional and religious leaders. These organizations worked closely with
the ACGs and the NURHI teams while also making tremendous
institutional strengthening gains.
Step 4: Design advocacy strategies for each city
In 2010, NURHI facilitated an Advocacy Strategy Design Workshop
to design four city-specific and one national advocacy strategy based
on the formative research results and available 2008 Nigeria
Demographic and Health Survey (NDHS) report. NURHI advocacy
staff and partners, FMOH, SMOH, and two ACG members from each
of the four initial cities participated in this exercise, using the Smart
chart 3.0 tool developed by Spitfire Strategies. Spitfire outlines a stepby-step process to define and prioritize advocacy issues and develop
results and evidence-based advocacy strategies. NURHI used the
workshop as an opportunity to train participants in the Spitfire
approach while designing city-specific and national strategies.
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Following the workshop, NURHI combined the four city-specific
advocacy strategies into one strategy document. The project shared
this document with the ACGs from each city for further review and
revision. These revised strategies were used to develop city- specific
advocacy plans. Each year, the ACGs prepare an annual work plan, which
they review and update quarterly.
NURHI records success stories highlighting achievement such as
improved access to FP services, increased FP budget lines and
expenditures for FP consumables as well as support to FP received
from the religious and traditional leaders.
Step 5: Design advocacy strategies for each city
NURHI and its collaborating partners supported the ACGs to drive
and implement their site-specific advocacy strategies through a
number of activities:
Ÿ Developing advocacy material tools
Ÿ Training to strengthen advocacy skills
Ÿ Conducting national and state-level policy dialogues: A major
activity in these advocacy plans involves organization and/or
participation in state, city, or LGA family planning advocacy and
policy dialogues. ACGs and NURHI have identified and engaged
“Family Planning Champions”--influential citizens interested in
actively supporting family planning—to speak during meetings and
events. ACGs and NURHI have organized public events with highly
visible media coverage; and have participated in the National Family
Planning Conference.
Ÿ Media Advocacy
Ÿ Engaging religious leaders
Ÿ Community based advocacy
Ÿ Budget Tracking
Ÿ Policy de-briefs
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Step 6: Monitor and follow-up strategies and systems
NURHI established a system to monitor implementation of Advocacy
Strategies and make adjustments as required. The system involves
quarterly meetings and reviews by ACGs and Budget Task Teams,
family planning budget and expenditure tracking, and reporting/ debrief and other stakeholders. If weaknesses or challenges are
identified through this process, NURHI, ACGs and Budget Task
Teams take corrective actions to achieve desired objectives.
Each year, as part of the NURHI work-plan development process,
project staff meet with the ACGs, government staff and other
stakeholders in each city to review progress on site-specific
advocacy strategies and decide what activities needs to take place in
the following year. NURHI shares these recommendations with the
ACGs, which prepare annual advocacy plans. NURHI reviews and
integrates city-specific plans into its annual workplan.
The MLE Mid-term Survey provided useful information concerning
public attitudes and knowledge about family planning that NURHI
advocacy efforts have contributed to. NURHI used this information
to fine-tune its advocacy plans.
Step 7: Scale up and Replication
In the fourth year of the project (2012/2013), NURHI scaled up to
two additional cities, Benin City and Zaria:
Ÿ In Benin City, NURHI replicated the innovative ACG approach to
build consensus and achieve improved policy environment for FP.
A site-specific ACG was formed and the group was trained in
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advocacy skills. A Site-specific advocacy kit was developed to
support effective policy dialogues and advocacy.
Ÿ In Zaria, NURHI modified its approach, since Zaria shares similar
sociocultural and demographic environment with Kaduna (both
being in the same State). The Kaduna ACG was enlarged to also
cover advocacy needs in Zaria. The conservative nature of the
population in Zaria also demanded that more attention be paid to
sociocultural sensitivities particularly from the religious leaders.
NURHI utilizes an interfaith forum as a platform for engaging
Christian and Muslim religious leaders together to address issues
in support of family planning and childbirth spacing.
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COMMUNITY – BASED ADVOCACY
Advocacy Core Group (ACG)
One of NURHI's key successes was ensuring community
participation both individually and collectively, hence creating an
enabling family planning environment at the National, State and
Local Government Areas where NURHI operated.
NURHI formed an Advocacy Core Group (ACG) which served as
frontrunners for the NURHI Advocacy Strategy implementation in
all the six cities and spearheaded strategic advocacy visits and
dialogues and also facilitated access to the key religious and
traditional leaders eventually gaining support for family planning.
This is because ACG members were community members cutting
across all strata (family planning program partners, family planning
coordinators, media and civil society, traditional/community and
religious leaders and individuals who are supportive of family
planning). The inauguration of the ACG in each site marked the
translation of a group of FP stakeholders into a group of advocates
and champions for family planning. Each ACG was given an
orientation on the vision of the NURHI project and on family
planning issues and benefits. They were also trained on basic
advocacy skills and FP messaging.
The ACG became a key facilitator in engaging stakeholders and key
decision makers to help increase funding and financial mechanism,
political support for improving access to family planning supplies and
services for the urban poor. The ACG met frequently (Monthly/Bimonthly/Quarterly, as necessary) to respond to site advocacy
strategy implementation and to review achievements and activities.
The ACGs identified influential people in their cities who support
family planning and are willing to speak publicly in its favor.
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Male Involvement - An Advocacy to community members in FCT

In 2012, NURHI compiled a list of about 600 community groups and
leaders in the four initial cities (Abuja, Kaduna, Ibadan, Ilorin) and
with the support of the ACG organized a one-day meeting of these
leaders on FP messaging; building support for family planning use and
to promote community-based advocacy for family planning by
addressing health concerns and the fear of side effects. The ACGs
involved NURHI social mobilizers in these sessions so they can refer
interested members to family planning clinics. In effect, engaging the
community group leaders at the grassroots, helped to expand
support to FP, reduced the sociocultural barriers and further
enhanced the acceptance of family planning.
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ENGAGING RELIGIOUS / TRADITIONAL LEADERS
NURHI formed an interfaith forum in each of its project cities. The
interfaith forum comprises of religious leaders drawn from the
Islamic and Christian faith who are supportive of family planning.
The interfaith forum works closely with the Advocacy Core Group
in the community to enhance support for FP in the communities.
These groups of religious leaders meet each year to discuss family
planning.
Earlier on, Advocacy Nigeria, a NURHI collaborating partner
conducted training on family planning advocacy skills in each of the
NURHI cities. A major area of focus under this strategy was to draw
attention of the members to family planning links to development;
correct misconception and address other sensitivities related to FP
use and encourage religious leaders to speak openly in support of
family planning.

Advocacy Visit by ACG in Ilorin to the Oloofa of Offa in Kwara State
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MEDIA BASED ADVOCACY

T

he Nigerian Urban Reproductive Health Initiative (NURHI)
advocacy goal sought to increase funding and financial
mechanisms and also create a supportive environment for ensuring
access to family planning (FP) supplies and services for the urban
poor. The project undertook a variety of advocacy initiatives towards
addressing the sensitivities and barriers to family planning, low sociopolitical commitment and attendant reluctance by the policy makers
to fund family planning as a key intervention for maternal survival and
health. In 2009, when the NURHI project commenced, the
environment was marked by socio-cultural barriers and sensitivities
to family planning, media silence, ignorance and very poor coverage.
A key strategy developed to achieve NURHI advocacy results was a
programmed engagement of the media. The aim was to triple media
advocacy and coverage of FP, working in collaboration with an
indigenous media focused organization and its networks. NURHI in
collaboration with an agency - Development Communications
Networks (DEVCOMS) developed a media advocacy manual that
included a step-by-step process of engaging the DEVCOMS
networks (groups of journalists) in the NURHI cities. Their
knowledge, attitudes and practices (KAP) on FP were assessed in a
rapid study, followed by FP training and reporting. The trained
journalists worked very closely with the NURHI field staff and the
ACG to advocate for FP and provide coverage for all NURHI
activities. They also conduct media chats to generate public discourse
and engage policy makers and leaders on FP, report on FP issues,
conduct advocacy visits, trips to FP facilities, write features, generate
community voices for FP and monitor and report policy statements
and responses to the FP programs.
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All FP media based advocacy efforts were intensively monitored,
tracked and recorded.
The involvement of the electronic and print media in FP advocacy
coverage in the six NURHI cities contributed to the achievement of
the NURHI advocacy results evidenced by the community voices in
support of FP and increased FP funding by some States and LGAs. In
addition, the media persons became empowered to support the FP
agenda as advocates. FP coverage jumped from zero in 2010 to a
record high ('tripled”) by 2014.

Media Coverage: Radio, TV and Print tripled in NURHI sites.
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Increased Media Coverage and Advocacy for FP (2010-2014)
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Deliberate and programmed engagement of the journalists and other
media personalities massively eliminated the bias, insensitivities and
media silence on family planning which is a critical agenda for safe
motherhood and child survival. Media personalities when engaged,
trained and motivated into active participation in media based
dialogue and coverage of family planning become more responsive to
policy dialogues to achieve the desired environment for family
planning, acting as checks on policy actions.
Following the Media Advocacy Strategy, DEVCOMS trained both
print and electronic media journalists on family planning messaging
and its links to health and development. DEVCOMS established a
viable network of journalists in each city and they worked closely with
NURHI to cover family planning activities and also to promote public
dialogues on FP. DEVCOMS also worked with these media contacts to
create opportunities for interviews and discussions with ACGs, FP
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champions, policy-makers, and community leaders. DEVCOMS and
NURHI tracked the volume of family planning coverage in the media
as a means of monitoring its impact.
Why engage the media in family planning
The media play a major role in deciding what information gets across to
the general public and are therefore key role players in determining
what issues should be regarded as important or otherwise. They are the
most influential and cost-effective communication channels existent to
successfully reach the general public with information on government
obligations and plans and they have the ability to influence policy makers
on Maternal and Child Health issues including Family Planning. The
media reflect the positions or opinion of the general public on everyday
issues and so inspire public discourse that build awareness around
respective issues and where necessary, policies that favour such
issues.
Apart from traditional media, new media channels were used to
convey messages to various audiences. Traditional media include
radio, newspapers, television, and magazines. With the advent of
Information Technology (IT), new forms of media such as social
networking sites e.g. facebook, twitter among others serve same
purpose of disseminating information to a wide cross-section of
audiences. Different types of media reach different audiences. TV and
radio especially reach more people while the Internet is becoming
widely used.
Family planning advocates can help actively involve the media by
providing them with resource materials, linking them with Family
Planning experts and giving ideas on various creative ways to cover
issues relating to Family Planning. There is no doubt that Family
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An information and knowledge material
Planning is newsworthy. Its impact is in fact felt in every way – in
health, education, security, environment, socioeconomic sectors,
etc. Family Planning impacts on the infrastructure of communities and
the nation as a whole. For example, overpopulation can negatively
impact a nation's development if available jobs cannot meet the
rapidly increasing population size. So also does overpopulation affect
the health and the education sectors, to mention a few. In essence,
family planning contributes to community and family health and its
widespread acceptance can greatly influence the pace of a nation's
development.
Steps in media advocacy
1. Knowledge, Attitude and Practice (KAP) Analysis of
Media Practitioners
The main purpose of KAP study was to explore changes in
Knowledge, Attitude and Practices of the community of a target
group. It serves as an educational analysis of the respective group. It
reveals increases in knowledge, changes in attitudes towards a
particular phenomenon as well as changes in the kinds of practices
regarding it. Before beginning the process of creating awareness
about Family Planning among journalists, it is essential to carry out a
KAP study which provides information about what journalists know
about Family Planning, how they feel and also how they behave i.e.
their Knowledge, Attitude and Practice. The Knowledge possessed
by the journalists refers to their understanding of Family Planning.
Attitude refers to their feelings towards Family Planning, as well as
any preconceived ideas that they may have towards it. Practice refers
to the ways in which they demonstrate their knowledge and attitude
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through their actions e.g stories produced. A KAP Analysis
involves the following steps:
i)

Identification of Issue/Subject
The issues around Family Planning, which the study will be
conducted on, must be identified. More specifically, the issue will
be identified from the analysis of the Knowledge, Attitude and
Practices of the journalists with regard to Family Planning.

ii) Question Preparation
Question preparation must be conducted in stages and should be
prepared to test all three areas of the study, Knowledge,
Attitude, and Practices. Questions built-in in the Knowledge
section should be designed to test the knowledge of the
respondents on Family Planning. These should be open-ended
questions, without multiple-choice answers to avoid guessing
which will give a false impression of the knowledge of the study
population. Questions should include: Meaning of family
planning, types of family planning methods etc.
In the Attitude section, questions should be designed to assess
the prevailing attitudes, beliefs and misconceptions about Family
Planning. This could be most effectively done by providing
statements and telling respondents to specify the extent to which
they agree or disagree with those statements, on a predetermined scale (e.g. Agree, Strongly Agree, Undecided,
Disagree, Strongly Disagree).
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Questions included in the practice section should be designed to assess
the practices of the journalists regarding reporting on Family Planning.
These should also be open-ended questions to prevent false information
as a result of guessing.
iii) Validation of questions
The questions for the study must be validated once they have been
developed. This is aimed at assessing their ease of comprehension,
relevance to their intended topics, effectiveness in providing useful
information, and the degree to which the questions are
interpreted and understood by different individuals. Validation can
be conducted by pre-testing on a small group of representatives of
the population say a group of journalists who will not be involved in
the actual study. The questionnaire should be tested on predetermined number of journalists. Once this pre-test group has
completed the questionnaire, the results should be analyzed. The
analysis should be used to validate the degree to which the
questions were properly understood or misunderstood, the
degree to which individuals interpreted the questions differently,
the effectiveness of the questions in requesting the proper
information, and any areas of information which were neglected by
the proposed questionnaire. Once analysis has been completed
the questions should be modified accordingly, if necessary, to
reflect the results of the pre-testing. This will result in the final
version of the KAP questionnaire.
iv) Conducting the KAP Study
To do this, the journalists who will participate in this study must be
identified and the number determined (i.e. sample size). They
should be sufficiently large so as to represent the population. On the
other hand, the sample size should not be too large to prevent difficulty
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in data collection and analysis. After collection of data, it should be
analyzed and presented in a report.
2.

Identify critical media persons
These media persons should include media owners, managers, other
top media executives and other influential players in the media. Having
identified them, series of visits should be made to them to initiate
working relationship(s) with them and solicit their support for increased
reporting on Family Planning. At these meetings, situational analysis from
the KAP study report should be presented to these gatekeepers to serve
as basis for the support they seek from the media. At the meetings, it will
be important to present proposed line of activities on Family Planning in
the project site and make recommendations on how the media can
make the project more effective

3.

Conduct desk review of health reports
This can be done by selecting certain media organizations, (print and
electronic) and assessing their health stories over a period of time. This
will give an overview of the depth and quality of reports produced by the
media houses.

4.

Conduct training for media practitioner
An essential component of media advocacy on Family Planning is the
capacity building of journalists on reporting Family Planning. This will
involve development of training modules on Family Planning as it relates
with the media. Modules can include topics such as: Effective reporting on
Family Planning, Linking Family Planning to the MDGs, Family Planning and
National Development etc. For the training to be effective there is need to
identify critical media practitioners such as health reporters, education
reporters, features writers, On-air personalities (OAP), presenters
and other key persons.
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5.

Conduct field trip to family planning sites
To aid effective reporting on Family Planning, journalists can be
taken on field trips to existent Family Planning facilities in the
project site. The aim of this is to expose the media to live
situations and scenarios around Family Planning in the facilities.
By having direct contact with beneficiaries of family planning
and documenting their experiences or testimonies, journalists
can better reach their reading or listening audience with
information on Family Planning and its benefits.

6.

Anchor media coverage of project activities
Family Planning advocates should ensure adequate coverage of
relevant project activities in the media. This can be achieved by
identifying a core group of journalists who have been observed to
have keen interest in reporting Family Planning issues as a result
of the training conducted for the journalists. One other
alternative is to select one of the journalists who will from then
onwards serve as your focal person and who can always gather
his/her colleagues around and mobilize them as the need arises.
With regular coverage of project activities, journalists'
knowledge will be further enhanced on reporting Family
Planning issues as they will be up to date with the current trends,
changes, facts and figures on Family Planning especially in their
respective sites.

7.

Track and monitor coverage on electronic and print media
In order to ascertain change in media reportage such as
increase in the volume of stories generated on Family Planning
during the project, it is important to keep track of stories
produced such as newspaper articles, documentaries, News
stories on Radio, TV, internet and other sources, Programmes
on Radio, TV etc
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8.

Analyze tracked media reports
The tracked media reports should be assessed to determine if
there has truly been a change in reporting on Family Planning.
This analysis can be compared with the baseline produced from
the desk review and conclusions can be drawn from them on
whether or not progress is being made on reportage of Family
Planning issues.

9.

Monitoring of the policy environment
Series of activities could be implemented to carry out routine
checks on government commitments to her citizens, as well as
actions or inactions that emanate from such commitments. This
can be done by examining existing policies on Maternal and Child
Health and assessing the level of implementation of these
policies, identifying gaps and proffering solutions or best
practices. Existing policies can be assessed in training sessions,
seminars, conference, stakeholders' forum, etc.

10. Monitoring of impact of policy actions
Existing policies can be assessed for impact through visits to
healthcare facilities. The aim of the visits will be to have first-hand
information on the true state of affairs in the facilities and stories can
be generated from such visits and reported in various forms e.g
news report, documentary etc. Doing this will enlighten the general
populace and inspire them to hold their leaders accountable for the
promises and commitments they make.
11. Family planning budget monitoring
The need for the media to monitor government's yearly budget,
and in this regard, for maternal and child health and development
cannot be over-emphasized. Family planning advocates can build
the capacity of media professionals on budget monitoring and
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tracking of government's spending on Maternal and Child
Health issues. They can foster relationship between journalists
and experts in the area of budget monitoring and tracking, who
will provide first-hand information on whether or not the
government is fulfilling her obligations of managing the
country's resources effectively and efficiently for the
development of her people, especially women and children. FP
advocates should facilitate consistent publication of
information on budget. Also they should encourage the media
to advocate for production of budget documents for public
access and ensuring their dissemination.
12. Generation of public dialogue and discourse on Family
Planning issues
One very good way this can be achieved is by observing key
national and international days that have bearing on Maternal
and Child health issues. Such days include World Population
Day, Safe Motherhood Week, World Breastfeeding Day, World
AIDS Day among others. On these special days, FP advocates
can leverage on the relationship they have built with media
professionals to secure appearances, interviews, chats, media
forum etc with media houses. These meetings and interviews
can be resourceful for generating public dialogue and discourse
on FP and other related issues that will throw more light on the
benefits of family planning and lead to improved patronage of
such services where they are available. Such discourse will also
bring to light the successes, challenges and gaps in services
rendered by existing healthcare facilities.
13. Serving as civil society voice on FP issues
FP advocates should encourage media professionals to cover
stories relating to FP on a regular basis through routine interviews
with women who have benefitted from FP interventions or
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services, men, community leaders and other relevant stakeholders
especially with a view to uncovering developments that are not
usually reported (unreported development).
14. Link results to project's result milestones
Having kept track of media reports on FP issues and analyzed
them, results of the analysis of tracked media reports can be
used to evaluate the project results. This will offer a very good
measure of success of the project and will reveal challenges that
need to be dealt with.
15. Feedback to participating journalist
Success stories, outcome and results of the entire process can be
fed back to journalists and other stakeholders.
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BUDGET TRACKING IN FP ADVOCACY
One of the goals of NURHI Advocacy was to ‘Increase funding
mechanisms and a supportive policy environment for family planning
(FP) access, supplies and services to the urban poor’. Budget tracking
was one of the approaches deployed by NURHI to achieve its
Advocacy objective.
Over the years, budget line and funding for family planning was nonexistent at the State Ministries of Health and Local Government Primary
Health Care (PHCs) levels resulting in poor quality of FP services; limited
contraceptive method mix and inability of clients to pay for methods and
lack of consumable at the facilities.
Hence to achieve allocation of budget line and funding for family
planning, NURHI used the following interventions:
• Documented and tracked resources relevant to contraceptive
security: NURHI developed a tool to track resources for
contraceptive supply; conducted a Rapid Assessment of available
resources in the public sector and produced the assessment
report.
• Conducted site-specific de-brief of policy makers, and key
stakeholders: Several meetings were conducted with key policy
makers and stakeholders in the NURHI operational sites in a
bid to create awareness for FP.
• Train State/LGAs staff on budgeting for FP: A2-day training in FP
budgeting using the FAMPLAN Model was conducted for State
and LGA staff.
• Established site-specific Budget Task Team (BTT) from trained
staff to track available budgets: NURHI formed and trained
Budget Task Teams in each city to prepare annual budgets for
family planning, which are essential components of the city and
state budgets. Budget Task Teams used the Budget Tracking
Tool prepared by NURHI to monitor how family planning
budgets are being released and used.
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Each quarter, the team compiles a report that compares family planning
expenditures against the approved budget. They share these reports
with the ACGs and project staff to de-brief policy-makers about how the
budgets are really being used meeting regularly to review efforts and
strategies. The team all liaise with the NURHI Advocacy Core Groups
to advocate on budgetary issues. This approach has contributed to the
achievement of high-level support from policy makers to improve
expenditures on family planning programs.
Some of the challenges faced in advocating for creation of budget line and
funding for FP were lack of will on the part of political class to turn promises
to commitments; Frequent turn-over of principal officers at both State and
LGA Level; Non-Release of funds/budget approved at both levels.
Using the NURHI experience and lessons learnt, it is important to note that
budget advocacy is an ongoing exercise especially with frequent staff turnover
and promises made not resulting in commitments; Budget tracking creates a
sustainable tool and platform for dialogue and feedback on resources available
for FP and Involving the key staff in finance/budget/planning units in FP dialogue
facilitates FP budgeting and approval.
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Below is a table showing the flow of increased budget funding achieved
by NURHI from almost a zero funding in 2010 to a significant steady
increase from 2011 - 2014.
For more information on NURHI Budget Tracking, please visit
www.nurhitoolkit.org

Budget lines by NURHI States and LGAs
established with allocations 2010 - 2014
SMOH Oyo State (Ibadan)
5

5 5

5 5

3
1.5
0 0

Prior
2010

0 0

0

2010

2011

Amt Budgeted

2012

2013

2014

Amt Released/Spent

Bwari Area Council (Abuja)
7

7 7

7

7

4.9
2.750

1.7
0 0

Prior
2010

3

0

2010

Amt Budgeted

2011

2012

2013

Amt Released/Spent
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SERVICE DELIVERY
NURHI Service Delivery Strategy
Health System Strengthening
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

72-Hour Clinic Makeover
Outreaches
Integration
Commodities Logistics Management System (CLMS)
NURHI Referral System

Quality Improvement Approach
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Competency-based Training
Integrated Supportive Supervision (ISS) & On-the-Job Training
(OJT)
Whole Site Orientation for NURHI High Volume Site (HVS)
Distance Education

Public Private Partnerships
Ÿ

Sustainable Family Planing Providers Association (SFPPA)

Service
Delivery

Ÿ

NURHI SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY

W

ith an overarching approach of seeing family planning through
the eyes of the consumer, the family and the community,
NURHI service delivery strategy sought to effectively respond to the
contraceptive needs of the urban poor through the design and use of
cost-effective interventions that focused on integrating quality family
planning (FP) into maternal and newborn health, HIV, post-partum and
post-abortion care programs. These interventions comprised creating
demands for and sustaining contraceptive use; capacity building for FP
services; strengthening contraceptives logistics system; and improving
the FP policy and service environments.
An innovative approach used was the public-private partnership that
resulted in the institutionalization of the Sustainability Family Planning
Providers Association (SFPPA), a body that successfully eroded the
service barriers between the various categories of FP providers in both
the public and private domains. All these dovetailed into NURHI's vision
of a Nigeria where supply and demand barriers to contraceptive use are
eliminated, particularly among the urban poor.
Context of Family Planning Service Delivery in NURHI Sites
NURHI conducted an initial needs assessment in all its health facilities
(public and private). Findings from this assessment formed the basis
for the development of Performance Improvement Plans (PIPs) in
the facilities. The following issues informed effective strategies for
programming:
Public sector systems and infrastructure were weak and neglected as
evidenced by dilapidated buildings, absence of running water and
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electricity. Equipment needed for family planning service provisions
were either absent or obsolete in most clinical public facilities.
Similarly, job aids, service protocols and service registers were often
in short supply. Regular supervision and on the job trainings were
virtually non-existent in most public facilities.
The number of service providers was insufficient in quantity, and
many did not have the requisite competencies needed to deliver
quality FP services (due to out of date knowledge, and inability to
effectively counsel, provide long acting and permanent methods and
referral). The shortage of providers with skills to provide FP
services was exacerbated by high rates of attrition (from either
internal transfer of trained personnel to a different service area not
necessarily relevant to their skills or to transfers to other hospitals as
well as retirement and resignations from the public sector).
Recurrent contraceptive stock outs were a major challenge to the
public health system. The national, state and local government
Contraceptive Logistics Management System (CLMS) was weak
and ineffective. The serious commodity crisis at the start of the project
was partially addressed by the ‘free contraceptives’' policy announced in
April 2011. The major challenge in implementing the policy was the
burning issue of who funds consumables (antiseptics, gloves,
syringes, etc.), thus FP service provision was yet to be truly free at
point of use.
The bulk of provision of FP services and commodities in the private
health sector was from Patent Medicine Vendors (PMV) and pharmacies.
Private clinical facilities also provided services but on a smaller scale
compared to the public sector mainly due to dearth of skilled personnel and
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lack of equipment, high attrition of staff and the general cost of provision of
services in a “for-profit environment”.
Most private facilities, both clinical and non-clinical, operated in “silos”, and
referrals, if present were rudimentary. Commodity stock outs were also an
issue. The main source of contraceptive commodities was through
social marketing groups, primarily the USAID-supported Society for
Family Health (SFH).
NURHI Service Delivery Framework
The diagram below depicts the different elements of NURHI's
service delivery component and how they relate to one another. The
FPPN is the overall umbrella under which FP services are provided at
service delivery points. Under this strategy, service delivery
investments are made with the primary aim of increasing access to
services and improving the quality provided.
With the limitation of time and resources, NURHI's interventions
were not intended to address the entire system, rather they were
focused on a subset of the system, with the expectation that others will
support further strengthening of the system and will use NURHI's
learnings, tools and approaches. NURHI's approach is further
predicated on maximizing use of existing resources and capacity.
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Point of Purchase
Media

Guidelines/Adherence
Problem Solving

Community Mobilization

Criteria for Participation

Obj. 3

FPPN Mapping/Referral

FPPN Governance

FPPN Promotion

Obj. 4

Demand Generation

Referral Map
Incentives

Training

Supportive Supervision

LAPM

Training

Facility
Provider
Management
Performance
Protocols/Guidelines HR

PPIUD

Counseling

Equipment
& Supplies

IPC/C

Job Aids

HMIS

Integration
Refresher
OJT
E-Learning
Integrated Service

IPC/C

Referral System

Business Skills

Referral Incentives
Commodities
Counseling

Clinical Space
Referral System
Utilities (water,
etc.)
Commodities
Quality
Committees

Objectives 1 & 2

Full FP Training

Service Provision

Family Planning Providers Network

High Volume and Clinical Sites

Youth Focused

Public

Commodities
Op Stock
Generic
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Private

Capacity Strengthening and Management Support
Master Clinical Curriculum Trainers and Curriculum

Master Non- Clinical Trainers

Training and TA CMLS/HMIS

Professional Network Support

Supervision Guidelines and Support

Monitoring System

Training and Curriculum Tertiary Institutions
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The overall strategy for each of these key issues is described in
further details below.
A. FP Integration
Ÿ

NURHI's definition of FP integration included the provision of either
counseling, referral and/or the provision of actual FP services within
other related service areas. The specific level of integration was
determined based on the facility and the technical service in which FP
is being integrated.
NURHI's priorities for integration include PAC, HIV,
immunization and post-partum service delivery points. The tools
used by NURHI for integration already existed and these included
the National Guidelines for the Integration of Reproductive Health
and HIV Programs in Nigeria (FMOH, Jan 2008) and The National
Training Manual on Training in Postpartum Intrauterine
Contraceptive Device (PPIUD) Insertion Techniques for
Reproductive Health Professionals (FMOH, 2004).

Ÿ

Ÿ

Ÿ

Integration efforts were also supported by: The referral system,
supportive supervision, QA process and job aids.
Systems Strengthening (SS) and Quality Improvement (QI) approach
also reinforced the need for routine integration of FP into ANC
services and Whole Site Orientations (orientation and sensitization
of all staff regardless of role) was undertaken to ensure all staff are
equipped to at least refer potential clients for FP.
Trainings at various levels based on the integration matrix was
also conducted to support integration.

Linkages
Ÿ

The advocacy team advocated at the State level for support of
the integration agenda. Data from the NURHI baseline
assessment was particularly valuable in making this case.
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Ÿ

The Demand Generation group worked with the Service
Delivery team to develop appropriate job aids to enhance
integration efforts.

B. Long Acting Permanent Method (LAPM)
Ÿ

Ÿ

Ÿ

Ÿ

Ÿ

NURHI's immediate focus was on ensuring the provision of
IUDs and Implants for which there already seems to be some
existing demand.
In addition to routine provision of IUDs, NURHI also worked
with the facilities to increase provision of PPIUD. The goal was
to introduce PPIUD insertion in at least one facility per LGA in
all NURHI sites including private sector hospitals, focusing on
the ones with the highest number of deliveries.
NURHI did not invest directly in the provision of permanent
methods; however, it developed a separate leaflet for each city
where permanent methods were available.
This was
distributed to all FPPN members and other key stakeholders.
NURHI partnered with MSION to increase availability of LAPM
within the communities through outreach activities. The social
mobilizers promoted the availability of services on particular
days at specific site(s); MSION worked with the providers to
offer LAPM and other methods, while increasing their capacity
to do so; generic commodities were provided for these
outreaches through USAID/SFH.
Private clinics in the FPPN network were provided with
branded seed stock to support their delivery of LAPM.

Linkages
The Demand Generation team
component of the work with MSION.
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supported the outreach

C. Youth Responsive Services
Ÿ
NURHI's focus on the youths prioritized the needs of sexually
active unmarried youth. Given the bias against provision of FP
services to this group, NURHI identified and worked with some
clinical sites and pharmacists/PMVs within the FPPN who were
known to be supportive on the issue of providing youth services.
The project worked with providers in sites preferred by youth to
strengthen their ability to provide youth-friendly services.
Ÿ
Emphases were also given to geographical sites where youth
were prominent, such as in and around tertiary institutions.
Ÿ
Existing standards, protocols, curricula and materials to bolster
the provision of youth friendly services within the Service
Delivery Points (SDP) were also used.
Linkages
Ÿ
The Advocacy team supported advocacy efforts for adolescent
reproductive health services.
Ÿ
The Demand Generation team supported social mobilization of
youth through the Youth Urban Mobilization (YUM) strategy, as
well as providing job aids and materials for youths.
Ÿ

D. Referrals
Having found out during the baseline survey conducted in 2011 that
referrals could quickly increase the uptake of family planning services,
it became a core element of NURHI's service delivery agenda. While
some elements of a referral system existed within the current
structure, NURHI’s investments helped establish a more functional,
holistic and robust system of referrals to facilitate ease of access for
clients, as well as to enable the service delivery system function as a
whole.
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Building Blocks for Service Delivery Strategy
NURHI undertook critical interventions to set the stage for increasing
access and improving the quality of family planning services available
in the four initial sites. Among these are the:
Ÿ
Selection and assessment of high volume sites for NURHI
interventions in the public and private sector. Assessments were
undertaken with support from a consultant, NURHI team
members and key stakeholders within each of the cities. Tools used
for the Performance Needs Assessments (PNA) were developed
through a collaborative process including staff, FMOH, PPFN,
SFH, IPAS, and FCT public health department among others. PIP
for the sites and individual facilities were developed based on
these assessments. Equipment and supplies purchases were
being made based on these plans.
Ÿ
Identification, assessment and orientation of non-clinical
providers in each city. This includes PMV, pharmacists and those
providing services in pharmacies. In the case of Abuja, the base of
pharmacies is being expanded to fill the void created by the nonparticipation of PMVS. Performance needs assessments were also
completed with this cadre of providers.
Ÿ

Formation of the FPPN in each site that comprise of the clinical and
non-clinical providers noted above. A key component of the FPPN is the
establishment of a referral system between the non-clinical and
clinical providers.

(Below is the step-by-step implementation process of the service
delivery component)
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Step-by-Step implementation Process
Service Delivery
Step 1: Define and select high volume health facilities and
identify pharmacies, and patent medical vendors
To get the most out of available resources, NURHI concentrated its
systems strengthening and quality improvement efforts on health
facilities that served the largest number of clients. In each city,
NURHI identified and selected high volume sites (HVS), which are
secondary level health care facilities and some primary health care
clinics (PHCs).
Under the NURHI project, HVS is defined as public or private health
facilities that had the highest volumes of antenatal, delivery, and
immunization clients. Most of the HVS found were tertiary or
teaching hospitals, secondary level facilities or general hospitals,
military hospitals and hospitals that provide free maternity services.
NURHI took three months to identify and select the 82 HVS in the
first four cities: Ilorin, Ibadan, Kaduna and FCT. NURHI reviewed the
public health facilities HVS annual utilization statistics of the State
Ministry of Health (SMOH) of antenatal, delivery and immunization
records. Identifying the private sector HVS was challenging because
the State Ministry Of Health (SMOH) lacked information about
private sector patient load. Therefore, NURHI interviewed SMOH
officials and other implementing partners to recommend popular
private health care facilities. These facilities were then visited and the
same utilization statistics were collected. Most private facilities did
not have organized records and had to estimate their client load.
NURHI utilized this methodology for the HVS site selection and later
utilized available data to refine the list. The Measurement Learning
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Evaluation (MLE) Baseline Assessment results validated the HVS
selections, except in a few cases prompting the addition of two or three
hospitals. For the two expansion cities—Zaria and Benin City—NURHI
requested the MOH Family Planning (FP) Coordinators for the names and
locations of the largest hospitals, both public and private which became the
high volume sites in those cities in order to identify sites.
Findings from the 2008 NDHS and the MLE Baseline Assessment
results showed that pharmacies and patent medicine vendors are
points where women access FP services and information outside
the formal health care facilities. Pharmacies and PMVs who
participated in the NURHI Project were selected using the
following criteria:
1)

Must be located within NURHI HVS;

2)

Must be registered with a professional association, either the
Nigeria Association of Patent and Proprietary Medicine Dealers
(NAPPED) or the Association of community Pharmacists in
Nigeria (ACPN);

3)

Must have a valid practicing license; and

4)

Must be willing to be part of the Family Planning Providers
Network (FPPN) and abide by its roles and regulations.

Step 2: Conduct participatory assessments of high volume
sites, pharmacies and patent medicine vendors
To serve as a baseline against which to measure progress, and to
inform performance improvement plans for family planning services,
NURHI conducted participatory facility assessments. As a first step,
NURHI developed facility assessment tools, which is designed to
measure quality indicators that the project intends to address at the
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various high volume sites. These Indicators were based on the National
Performance Standards for Family Planning Services for Nigerian
Hospitals developed by the Federal Ministry of Health in 2009.
The facility assessments included structured facility observations and
interviews with health facility staff. All these were done in
collaboration with the management team in the health care facility.
The questionnaires accessed issues such as hours of operation,
personnel information as regards cadre, numbers and type of training
received, service statistics, infrastructure, equipment, contraceptive
stocks, record keeping, and other services for integration of FP.
A list of pharmacies and PMVs that met the criteria stipulated in step 1
was generated. From that list, 15 pharmacies and 20 PMVs were
selected in each city. A capacity assessment was then conducted for
the selected pharmacies and PMVs. Also the number and training of
service providers, the types and volume of family planning methods
provided, record keeping, infrastructure, contraceptive stocks, and
willingness to join the Family Planning Providers Network (FPPN)
were issues assessed.
From the assessment, gaps that needed to be addressed including
training and equipment needs, as well as cross-cutting issues such as
supportive supervision and contraceptive supplies logistics were
identified. NURHI then hosted meetings in each city to discuss key
findings with SMOH, LGA and representatives of the health facilities
assessed. During these meetings, participants discussed strategies
and approaches to improve family planning service provision at all
levels and a consensus was reached that NURHI would be responsible
for service provider training, provision of essential equipment,
strengthening record keeping and FP commodities logistics
management. Some of those key suggestions were included in the
project implementation plan.
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Step 3: Plan for Performance Improvement
After NURHI project start up, NURHI facilitated performance
improvement planning sessions with staff in each of the 85 HVS. NURHI
engaged the State Ministry Of Health (SMOH) or Local Government
Authority (LGA) FP Coordinator, health facility staff to facilitate one-day
meetings. At the first meeting findings from facility assessments
were reviewed addressing major gaps and plans were drawn.
Site specific performance improvement plans (PIP) defined targets for
each standard for family planning services, actions to be taken, and the
investments required by NURHI, SMOH, LGA and the facility to
achieve those targets. These finalized PIPs were shared with SMOH
and LGA representatives to aggregate input and inform the project
workplan and budget.
Step 4: Support the implementation of performance
improvement plans
NURHI supported the implementation of Performance
Improvement Plans (PIPs) through a variety of key activities
including: training, procurement and distribution of equipment,
provision of guidelines, IEC and reference materials, continuous
supervision and mentoring, integrating FP with other services, and
family planning outreach services.
Training: NURHI assisted the State Ministry Of Health (SMOH) in
the project implementation sites to offer standardized family
planning training courses tailored to the needs of service providers
and their current level of family planning training. NURHI
supported master trainers in the four initial cities to provide these
trainings.
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Ÿ

Ÿ

Ÿ

Ÿ

Ÿ

Ÿ

Initial Family Planning Training for Nurses and Doctors. This
4-week course trains providers to offer a full range of family
planning methods, including Long acting and permanent method
(LAPM) IUDs and implants, and certifies them as family planning
providers.
Family Planning Refresher Training. This is a 5-day course for
certified family planning providers who have completed the initial
4-week course in the previous three years. It focuses on
counseling skills, long acting and permanent method, side effects
management, and addressing myths and misconceptions.
Post-partum IUD Training. This is a 5-day on-site training for
midwives and doctors. During the training, trainees get experience
inserting IUDs in the labor ward during the first 48 hours after
delivery. Trainees also get experience counseling and recruiting
antenatal, postnatal, post abortion clients and mothers bringing
their children for immunization.
Family Planning Interpersonal Communication and Counseling Skills
Training. This is a 5-day training course for CHEWs. It focuses on
information on all family planning methods (natural and modern),
interpersonal communication skills, counseling skills, referrals,
record keeping and mobilizing for family planning outreaches.
Family Planning Interpersonal Communication and Counseling
Skills Training for Non-Clinical Provider. NURHI also developed
and offers a 3-day training course for pharmacists, pharmacy
technicians/assistants and patent medicine vendors (PMV) on
family planning counseling, provision of non-clinical family planning
methods, referrals for clinical methods, and record keeping.
Contraceptive Logistics Management System (CLMS) Training:
This is a modified 2-day specialized training course for health
workers who had completed family planning training to address
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gaps in record keeping, projecting contraceptive needs,
tracking contraceptive stocks, and timely ordering of
commodities.
Ÿ

Ÿ

Ÿ

Ÿ

On-the-Job Training (OJT) curricula. NURHI assisted the
FMOH to develop OJT curriculum manuals focusing on
counseling, clinical service provision and contraceptive logistics
management systems (CLMS) for use by trainers and
supervisors to strengthen family planning service delivery skills.
This refresher training is done on-site in the health facilities. The
advantage of this approach is that it minimizes interruptions in
services that occur when service providers attend classroom
training elsewhere.
Distance Education Application for mobile phones. NURHI
developed an innovative Distance Education Application to
provide a platform from which providers can access relevant
educational content and resources from Android based smart
phones or tablets. The Distance Education platform was
developed in response to the need for the re-enforcement of
skills post-training and is intended to supplement existing forms
of traditional training and supportive supervision. The
application is designed to be a refresher of the three key
components of the OJT curriculum.
Procurement and distribution of equipment. Based on sitespecific PIP performance improvement plans, NURHI
procured and distributed essential equipment to health
facilities. The project distributed equipment to facilities soon
after it had trained service providers.
Provision of guidelines, IEC and reference materials. In response
to needs identified during the health facilities assessments,
NURHI re-produced and distributed to all trained providers the
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WHO Medical Eligibility Criteria Wheel for Contraceptive Use,
National Performance Standards for Family Planning Services for
Nigerian Hospitals, the National FP/RH Service Protocols, the
FMOH family planning flipchart and wall chart, the GATHER
Chart, Infection Prevention Materials and FP Interpersonal
Communication and Counseling Tools (IPCC), FP family planning
integration chart and the NURHI Clinical Practical Record Booklet.
Ÿ

Ÿ

Ÿ

Continuous supportive supervision, mentoring and coaching,
including On-Job-Training (OJT). The Family Planning Trainers
conduct in-depth supportive supervision every two months,
using national supervisory and monitoring tools, the NURHI
Health Systems Strengthening Template and exit interviews with
clients to identify weaknesses; then use the OJT training-manual
to address gaps. NURHI staff conducts monthly monitoring visits
to health facilities.
Outreach Family Planning Services. Reviewing monthly routine
service statistics collected from HVS during supportive
supervision and monitoring, NURHI realized that some of the
HVS were under-performing in the provision of IUDs and
implants. To address this, in December 2011, the project
embarked on a pilot in Abuja and Kaduna to test the feasibility of
providing long-term methods through outreach services
provided by a travelling team of trained providers managed by
Marie Stopes International Nigeria (MSIN). During the pilot,
NURHI Social Mobilizers promoted and referred women for the
FP services two days prior and during the outreach services.
With promising results from the pilot, NURHI adopted the
outreach services to low-performing sites in each NURHI LGA.
As result of the outreaches NURHI provided IUDs and implants
to more than 7,000 women in six months. Based on these
impressive results, the project decided to scale up its outreach
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program. For more information about the NURHI outreach
programme,
Ÿ

Integrating family planning with other services. In 2012, NURHI
embarked on a program of “Active Referrals” for family planning
services from HIV, post-abortion care, delivery and post-natal
care, and child health services.

Step 5: Monitor and Re-plan
To monitor progress on the implementation of the PIP and
associated changes in family planning service utilization and quality,
NURHI conducts service utilization reviews on a quarterly basis and
collects monthly service statistics on FP services.
Data from the MLE midterm assessment was used by NURHI and
the state teams to identify areas that needed to be refined,
intensified and sustained to address realities on the ground and new
gaps identified. In 2013, NURHI expanded successful approaches
including trainings, integration, outreaches, clinic makeovers, and
provision of equipment and materials into selected facilities in the
two additional project cities of Benin and Zaria.
For more information on the NURHI Strategy and step-by-step
implementation process, please visit www.nurhitoolkit.org
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